Necrologium
ex chartis capitolii generalis.

1282, ob. Fr. Ulmannus monachus sacrestæ prope Viam habuit vicarii.
1291, Fr. Gerhardus clericus victorii H. de Vioe, habuit locum.
1291, D. Henricus (famam habens de Letellier) post Hollandiae dieleum.
1311, Fr. Arnoldus conversus H. se dixit.
1312, D. Gerhardus Bellaert (saez. d. M.) monac. sacresti et prof. de Vioe.
1314, D. Gerhardus de Frisia vicarii T. I. Torni prope Vioe.
1315, D. Theodoricus de Braderode sac. clerics,reditus H. dixit.
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Hiberniæ D. Gerhardus, Archbi. (arch. crenk.)
Fr. Henricus de Manusculi (Manculi) dic. obiit prof. D. Diet.
D. 1456. D. Henricus, de Cronemburch, magnus benefactor, D. Diet.
D. 1459. D. Henricus, de Cronemburch, magnus benefactor, D. Diet.
D. 1461. D. Henricus, de Cronemburch, magnus benefactor, D. Diet.
D. 1462. D. Henricus, de Cronemburch, magnus benefactor, D. Diet.
D. 1463. D. Henricus, de Cronemburch, magnus benefactor, D. Diet.
Diæst

+ ch. 1463
+ ch. 1464
+ ch. 1465
+ ch. 1466
+ ch. 1467
+ ch. 1474
+ ch. 1475
+ ch. 1476
+ ch. 1477
+ ch. 1478
+ ch. 1479
+ ch. 1480
+ ch. 1481
+ ch. 1482
+ ch. 1483
+ ch. 1484
+ ch. 1485
+ ch. 1486

Fr. Henricus de Hoch, monachus prof. 2. prope diæst.

D. Hynricus de Hoch, monachus prof. 2. prope diæst.

D. Cornelius Petri de Foss, monachus prof. 3. M. T. in seculum prof. 2. prope diæst.

D. Theodoricus Opal, monachus prof. 5. prope diæst.

D. Theodoricus de Altenamid, monachus prof. 5. prope diæst.

D. Godefridus de Plata, monachus prof. 2. M. T. in seculum prof. 5. prope diæst.

D. Raymondus de Burgis (de Burgis, ibid.) vicarius 2. Diæstrii, hab. amicis, sec. 9.

D. Christanus de Legg, monachus prof. 7. prope diæst.
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Diest

1491. D. Libertus de Henck, quondam procurator D. Th. pagi Diest.
1492. Fr. Joannes Veremen (Bouquettes) redit levia D. Santini, prof. Th.
1494. D. Cornelii de Colus de Colus, monac., prof. Th. D. Santini, baliv. omn. prof. absoni. D. Santini ...


1496. +


1500. +


1505. Fr. Wilhelmus Essen Donati Th. D. Diantandi.


1508. +


1515. +


1518. Fr. Jacobus de Nova terra conversus, prof. Th. Diantandi, labouret pro tot. omn. til 16 ianu.

1519. Fr. Wolterus de Hurtingh (Hurtinges) Donati Th. Diantandi.


+ 1529. obiit D. Hermannus Heymather prior diestensis, convivus proprie laudantis, obiit aeg. habitus, monach. in dicto prov. Fr. Ioannes, convertit prof. in diestensis.
  (Fr.) Ioannes, Dominus. Dominus.

+ 1533. D. Henricus de Centre (Cintius) monach. prof. in diestensis.


+ 1546. D. Ioannes Briedis monach. prof. in diestensis.

+ 1547. D. Ioannes Mathert monach. prof. in diestensis.
  (Fr.) Petrus, Dominus. Dominus.


+ 1548. D. Wilhelmus Briedis monach. prof. in diestensis.
  (Fr.) Ioannes de Nota de dicto.

+ 1548. D. Jacobus de Nota terra convertit prof. in dicto, sed (in dicto) monach. (in dicto) 1528. annos prof. cum D. Briedi.

+ 1549. D. Hermannus vonata de diestensis.

+ 1550. D. Ioannes Dicelmann monach. prof. in diestensis, et quodlibet prolata, dominum, fratrem, fratem, rationem, dominicam pro eo.

+ 1550. D. Ioannes in campo prior de dicto.

+ 1550. D. Carolus Briedis monach. prof. in diestensis, habitus in dicto.
  (Fr.) Ioannes, (Fr.) Dominus. Dominus. Dominus.

+ 1551. D. Bartholomeus de Hestal convertitur prof. in diestensis.

+ 1551. D. Arnoldus Winch qui 20 an. habitationem in dicto, monach. hic, hic.

+ 1551. D. Ioannes de Briedis.

+ 1551. D. Henricus Thormiches (Toriches, etc.)
  (Fr.) Bartholomeus vonata de dicto.

+ 1552. D. Theodorus Fortelius (Fortelius) monach. prof. in dicto, qui 33 annum laudabilia vitavit in dicto.

+ 1552. D. Gerhardus Boclesius (Boclesius, etc.) monach. prof. in dicto, monach. hic.
  D. Ioannes in dicto, habuit in dicto.

+ 1553. D. Ioannes Boclesius (Boclesius, etc.) monach. prof. in dicto, habitu in dicto.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1538</td>
<td>F. Vincentius de Humilit. (Humilit. S.) monachus prof. in Dastenae.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1539</td>
<td>F. Gommarus de Antwerpia canon. et Dastenae.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1540</td>
<td>F. Marcellus Carrier de Carthusia canon. prof. in Dastenae.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1541</td>
<td>F. Hermanus Raduarius (Raduarius R.) monachus prof. in Dastenae.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1542</td>
<td>F. Hugo Destratius (Destratius H.) canon. prof. in Dastenae.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1543</td>
<td>F. Guillelmus de Bracel. monachus prof. in Dastenae.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1544</td>
<td>F. Ioannes Balzani de Dastenae. (Diez) canon. prof. in Dastenae.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1545</td>
<td>F. Jacobus de Hyra.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1546</td>
<td>F. Guillelmus de Destratius monachus prof. in Dastenae.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1547</td>
<td>F. Ioannes Richard. (Richard R.) canon. prof. in Dastenae.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1548</td>
<td>F. Jacobus van Heura. (Heura H.) canon. prof. in Dastenae.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1549</td>
<td>F. Philippus van Hatius (Hatius H.) canon. prof. in Dastenae.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1550</td>
<td>F. Bartholomaeus de Diest. monachus prof. in Dastenae.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1551</td>
<td>F. Ioannes de Borbaire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1552</td>
<td>F. Ioannes de Batacien.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1553</td>
<td>F. Ioannes van Heura. (Heura H.) canon. prof. in Dastenae.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1554</td>
<td>F. Iacobus van Heura. (Heura H.) canon. prof. in Dastenae.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1555</td>
<td>F. Iacobus de Drawler. (Drawler D.) canon. prof. in Dastenae.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1556</td>
<td>F. Ioannes de Borbaire. (Borbaire B.) canon. prof. in Dastenae.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1557</td>
<td>F. Ioannes de Borbaire. (Borbaire B.) canon. prof. in Dastenae.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1558</td>
<td>F. Ioannes de Borbaire. (Borbaire B.) canon. prof. in Dastenae.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1559</td>
<td>F. Ioannes de Borbaire. (Borbaire B.) canon. prof. in Dastenae.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1560</td>
<td>F. Ioannes de Borbaire. (Borbaire B.) canon. prof. in Dastenae.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dietici

ch. 1556, "St. P. Servatius restituit prof. S. Dietzandus.

ch. 1557, "F. Leonartus, F. Genatius, F. Dietzandus.

" F. Guillelmus, F. Genatius, F. Dietzandus.

" Henrico Matronae Catharina matre O. Chamaelis, fratre Dietzandus.

ch. 1558, "D. Franciscus de Gantavio, monachus prof. F. Dietzandus.

" D. Arnoldus monachus prof. S. hoppel et procurator in R. Lyra.

" D. Abraham, novicius F. Dietzandus.


D. Chenartus, Gersweer, assumptus in vicinio (par le père de

se trouva à tourner) sous les M.T.

ch. 1560, "F. Bruno, alias Itiarius (Hameans. d.) et eius lapsus.

" F. Henricus de Montfort, Gasterus, convertit prof. F. Dietzandus.

" F. Arnulphus, (Hameans. d.) Tomati F. Dietzandus.


" F. Hugo, Custos, et tertius prof. F. Dietzandus.

ch. 1564, "D. Ioannes, cler. prof. F. Dietzandus, hoppel in St. Amsterdam.

ch. 1565, "D. Ioannes, Winge, monachus prof. F. Dietzandus, hoppel in St. Scoval.

ch. 1569, "D. Jacobus, Ribared (Ribared, s.c.) monachus prof. F. Dietzandus.

ch. 1570, "D. Ioannes, Lamberti, monachus prof. F. Dietzandus.

" D. Ioannes, Jurate, monachus prof. F. Dietzandus.

" D. Leonartus monachus prof. F. Dietzandus.

" D. Matthaeus, monachus prof. F. Dietzandus, hoppel in St. Erecto, alim prius, vicarius et procurator, Tomati compositis tractatus.

" D. Ioannes, Hugd (Hugd, s.c.) monachus prof. F. Dietzandus.

" F. Michael, tertius lac in prof. F. Dietzandus, St. Hollandiae.

ch. 1571, "D. Gerardus Fabius, monachus prof. F. Dietzandus et alim prior F. Dietzandus.

Tomavit qui ultra 50 annos lactantiae vivi in ordine, holocentum.

se 8 = M 5 + prof. et tertius et leontomus.

" F. Antonius, Tomatis F. Dietzandus.

ch. 1572, "D. Ioannes, Vangallius (Vangallius), monachus prof. F. Dietzandus.

+ ch. 1573, "D. Ioannes, a laicis prof. R. Dietzandus, antiquitatis prof. leontomus, hoppel
D. 1626. obit. D. Cornelius a Queren prior, beati, hospes in sq. Victori.
D. 1657. (Fr.) Abraham son nat. sq. Victori.
D. 1633. (Fr.) Laurentius Tonant. sq. Victori.
Fr. T. Dowd Brachmans (Brachmanis. idem) conventus prof. monac.
- harum, Brugis, hospes in sq. Victori.
+d. 1654. D. Petrus Naems, prof. sq. Gyms, prior sq. Antonius et alios sq. capellae,
Vicenții (1679-1683), hanc in caplane monach. init. ab Antonius, id. Pijulis.
D. Cornelius Hagel prof. sq. Victori.
D. 1655. D. Adrianus Buys (Buysk) prof. sq. priet sq. capellae, alis prof. sq. in
Gabriel (1679-1685), illoque sq. Martini et Gautauri.
Fr. Cornelius Lang als Tonant. sq. Victori.
D. 1656. D. Laurentius Huygens (Wagens.) prof. sq. Loben, aliquis prof. sq. Vici-
(1681-1689), capellae et Gaudrii, dominus prof. sq. Antonii, habentes
pecc. pr. sq. plan. monach. init. de sq. Mossaure, sub...
D. Ioannes Richard prof. sq. Brussellae, alis prof. sq. illoque sq. Martini et
Victori, at Antonii, hanc in sq. B. P. de.
D. G. Spaenecx prof. sq. priet. prof. sq. Brussellae, alis prof. sq. illoque sq. Martini et
Victori, tocerum sq. Victori, hanc in sq. B. P. de. (1685-1689).
D. Hugo Matte prof. sq. Gautauri, alis priet. sq. sq. Brussellae,
et torcendii, illoque sq. Antonii, hanc in sq. Gautauri (1687-1689, 1688-1689).
D. 1665. D. Guillaume Doublet (Douillet, idem) prof. sq. Brussellae, priet. sq. Vici-
D. Antion prof. et vicarius sq. Victori.
D. Ioannes Bla Marquis prof. sq. Douillet.
D. Henricus Pays prof. sq. antiquior sq. Victori.
Fr. Matthias Thiari Tonant. sq. Victori.
D. 1667. D. Carolus Maldant (Maldant, idem) prof. sq. priet sq. Victori.
- Diest -

- 1667 - sdb. O. Joannes Van Schoonderich


- 1671 - Fr. Patricius Peys, tonatus. Die gest.

- 1672 - Fr. Felix a Ferman, tonatus. Die gest.


- 1674 - Fr. Guillelmus Lambrecht, tonatus. Die gest.


- 1676 - O. Joseph DintColor, prof. et vicarius. Die gest. (1676, 11 mois)


- 1678 - Fr. Henricus Melle, tonatus. Die gest.


- 1682 - Fr. Arnoldus Schreuder, prof. et vicarius. Die gest.


- 1684 - O. Arnoldus Horion, prof. et vicarius.


- 1694 - O. Joannes Gontier, prof. et vicarius.
+d. 1695, d.i.t. D. Hugo Grootenbeke, prof. at Brussel, vil. at Roeselare, aliae prior. T. Stuyvesant, Lynne, Antwerp, at Diestandi, bischof. et episcop. nonnus t. bruges, d.i.t. tommusi, Louvain, Brussel, D. Roger, D. Egbertus Wauters, prof. at Louvain, vil. at Roeselare, D. Joannes Bernardus Boe, Boicourt, prof. at Roeselare, D. Diestandi.
+ d. 1699, D. Bernardus Boe, Boicourt, prof. at Roeselare, D. Diestandi, d. 1705, d. Henricus Mangelschoots, prof. at D. Diestandi, d. 1706, D. Bruns von Goedkoop, prof. at D. Diestandi,
... Ditst
+ch. 1733, o. Constant Antonius van Vignies, prof. Th. Boer, priester Th. Dietrichs
alia priester Th. monachi Brugis. Ant. de Vignies. Noch
ch. 1735, D. Balckner, Phalas, prof. Th. vicarius Th. Dietrichs.
+ch. 1737, D. Bruno Cox, prof. Th. procurator secularis Rector Th. Dietrichs.
alia Th. monachi Brugis.

- D. Joseph Godinhuys (Godinhuys, id.) prof. Th. Dietrichs, legaat
in Th. Lorain, qui ultra te aemulatus est in ordine.

- ch. 1743, D. Hugo de Vrugg (Vrugg, id.) prof. antiquari Th. Dietrichs.
- ch. 1744, D. Franciscus Frings, prof. Th. vicarius Th. Dietrichs.
- ch. 1746, Fr. Georgius Gilbert (Gilbert, id.) Fonsatus Th. Dietrichs.

+ ch. 1753, D. Bruno Harman, prof. Th. priester Th. Fugro, abt. priester Th. Lorain, Dietrichs
(d. 1754-1756), priester Th. Antwerpia et capelle, qui by aemulatus est in ordine.

- Fr. Thomas Constant Fonsatus Th. Dietrichs.
- ch. 1770, Fr. Cornelius Fonsatus Th. Dietrichs.
- ch. 1783, D. Ioannes Albertus de Riemerschmij prof. Th. priester Th. Dietrichs.
- ch. 1785, D. Hugo Maltzants prof. Th. procurator Th. Dietrichs.
- ch. 1789, Fr. Antonius Frings, Fonsatus Th. Dietrichs.

+ ch. 1790, D. Jacobus Hootsmand, prof. Th. priester Th. Godin, abt. priester Th. Dietrichs
(d. 1793-1793, dec.) qui by aemulatus est in ordine.
- ch. 1793, D. Bruno Philipp, prof. Th. priester Th. Dietrichs, qui by aemulatus est.